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COlOUDO ~MENT .ASSOCIATION

Rental Application for Residents and Occupants
Each co-applicant and each occupant over 18 years old must submit

a separate application. Spouses may submit a single application.

Date when filled out.

,
NATIONAL
APARTMENT
ASSOCIATION-

ABOUT YOU I Full name (exactly as on driver's license or govt. lD card) YOUR SPOUSE I Full name: -----

-- Former last names (maiden and married):

Your street address as shown on your driver's license or gov!. iD card: - Spouse's Social Security #: -- -==~ - ~~~ =-
Driver's license # and state:

Driver's license # and state: OR gov!. photo ID card #: -.- ~- .-

OR gov!. photo ID card #: Birthdate: - Height: Weight:-

Former last names (maiden and married): Sex: Eye color: Hair color: ------

Your Social Security #:- -- Present employer: ----

Birthdate: Height: Weight: Address: -- --

Sex: Eye color: Hair color: City/State/Zip: - - ---

Marital Status: 0 single 0 married 0 divorced 0 widowed 0 separated Work phone: C- ) -- -- -- --- -- -==,== ~

Your current home address (where you now live): Position:

Date began job: Gross monthly income is over: $ ---

City /State / Zip: Supervisor's name:

Phone: (--) Current monthly rent: $ Supervisor's phone: ( ) --- - -, -- --- - -

Name of apartment where you now live: OTHER OCCUPANTS I Names of all persons under 18 and other adults who will

Current owner or manager's name: occupy the unit without signing tlte lease. Continue on separate page if more tMnthree.

Their phone: Date moved in: Name: - -, - - - - Relationship: --,- -- -

Why are you leaving your current residence? Sex: - DL or govt. ID card #: - -- -- --- ---~ --

Birthdate: . - Social Security #:_~, -~ -- ---

, Name: Relationship:
Your prevIous home address: -- --

Sex: - DL or govt. 10 card #:

. . Birthdate: Social Security #:
City/State/ZIp: - -----

Name: Relationship:
Apartment name: -_u --

Sex: - DL or gov!. 10 card #:
Name of above owner or manager: , - --

Birthdate: Social Security #:
Their phone: Previous monthly rent: $ - -- - -- - -- ~- -~--

Date you moved in: Date you moved out: - YOUR VEH.IC~~ List all vehicles to be parked by you, your spouse,or any
- ~ occupants(lIIcludlllg cars, trucks, motorcycles,trailers, etc.). Continue on separate

I YOUR WORK I Present employer: pageif morethantwo.
I A "' d ¥ . - Make and color of vehicle:
I .." .ess,
I City/State/Zip: -- Year: -- License#:- - -- State: ----- '- Make and color of vehicle: '

Work phone: ( ) . -- -- ,--- ~
- --- Year: LICense #: Siale:

Position: - --, '-- - - -- --

Your gross monthly income is over: $ OTHER INFORMATIONlwill you or any occupant have an animal? 0 yes 0 no

Date you began this job: Kind, weight, breed, age:

Supervisor's name and phone: Do you or does any occupant smoke? 0 yes 0 no How were you referred?
. --- --~--- -- - 0 Internet 0 Stopped by 0 Rental publication:

PrevIous employer:
0 Name of rental agency or locator service:

Address: ~ u_--------

~ Agent's name:
City/State/Zip: -, ,-- ~

-- 0 Friend (name): 0 Newspaper (name):
Work phone: ( ) 0 h

- -

- Oter:
Position: ~- --- - -- - ---

Gross monthly income was over: $ EMERGENCY I Emergency contact persOPIover 18, who will not be living with you:

Dates you began and ended this job: Name: --
P . ., d h Address:

revlOus supervIsor s name an p one: ~ -- - - -' ---

City/State/Zip:
YOUR CREDIT HISTORY I Your bank's name, city, state: - -, -- - - ---,

Work phone: (-) ---

Home phone: ~) -, -- -
List major credit cards: R I

.
h

.
eallons IP: - --. ---

If you die or are seriously ill, missing, or in a jail or penitentiary according to
Your other non-work income you want considered. Please explain: an affidavit of. Icheck one or more]: 0 Ihe above person, 0 your spouse, or 0

your parent or child, we may allow such person(s) 10 enler your dwelling 10
remove all con lents, as well as your property in the mailbox, storerooms, and

Have you or your spouse ever owned a home? 0 Yes 0 No common areas. If no box is checked, any of the above are authorized at our
option. If you are seriously ill or injured, you authorize us to send for an

Past credit problems you wanlto explain. (Useseparatepage.) ambulance at your expense. We're not legally obligated to do so.

YOUR RENTAL/CRIMINAL HISTORY I Check only ifapplicable AUTHORIZA nON I lor we authorize (name of owner or complex)

You represel1tthe answer is "no" to any item that is not checked. 'Tn cAve", f-i i'11!. - - -

Have you, your spouse, or any occupant listed in this Application ever: 0 been

evicted or asked to move out? 0 broken a rental agreement? 0 declared to obtain reportS from conSUmer reporting agencies before, during. and after tenancy
bankruptcy? 0 been sued for rent? 0 been sued for property damage? 0 been on matters relating to a lease by the above owner to me and to verify, by all available
arrested for a felony or sex-related crime that was resolved by conviction, means, the informtation in this application, including income history and other
probation, deferred adjudication, court-ordered community supervision, or information reported by employer(s) to any state employment security agency. Work
pretriat diversion? 0 been arrested for a felony or sex-related crime that has not history information may be used only for this Rental Application. Authority to
been resolved by any method? Please indicate the year, location and type of each obtain work history information expires 365 days from Ihe date ot this Application,

felony and sex-rel~ted crime other than those. resolved, ~y dismissal or acquittal. A licanl's si nature
We may need to discuss more facts before making a decIsion. pp g - -~ -- -- -

Spouse's signalure

You mustalsosign theApplicationAgreementon thenext pageof this Application.

Februa~ 10 2004

g 2001, National Apartment Association, Inc. Applicatlt must also sigtl Otl the tlext page of this Applicatiotl. 02102004090300 Page1 of 2



DERMOT REALTY MANAGEMENT CO., INC.
RENTAL AND OCCUPANCY CRITERIA GUIDELINES

THE FOLLOWING CRITERIA WILL BE EVALUATED ON ALL APPLICATIONS FOR RESIDENCY:

RENTAL APPLICATIONS MUST BE PROCESSED ON ALLPROSPECTIVE RESIDENTS 18 YEARS OF AGE AND OLDER
WHO WILL BE THE RESPONSIBLE LEASE HOLDER. (A NON-REFUNDABLE APPLICATION FEE MUST BE PAID FOR EACH OCCUPANT
18 YEARS OF AGE AND OLDER)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

SALARY I INCOME
APPLICANTS RECOMMENDED, "APPROVED" BY SAFERENT MUST COMPLY WITH THE FOLLOWING
INCOME REQUIREMENTS:. Prior to move-in, income must be verified by obtaining one of the following copies of the last two payrolls, check stubs

or copies of the last two months bank statements.. Must be currently employed, but if unemployed or retired, proof of income/assets should be provided, and must be equal
to 3 times tile contractual amount of the lease term.. Gross montIlIyincome of combined applicants must be 3 times the market scheduled rent of the apartment being leased.. ROOimnate applications must be processed simultaneously.

MARGINAL APPLICA nONS. An eviction check will be performed on applicants. If an eviction record or an outstanding balimce to a prior landlord is
returned, the application will be declined.

DECLINED APPLICA nONS (If any of tile following apply the application will be declined). No verifiable income or salary. Falsification of tile application. Anyone having been convicted of manufacturing and/or distributing 11controlled substance.. Anyone baving been convicted of a felony offense.

SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS. A security deposit is required to be paid in full prior to moving in. If applicant is not approved, tIle security deposit will
be refunded in full. Conventional-If after seventy-two (72) hours you or any co-applicant withdraws an application, we
will retain all application deposits as liquidated damages, and the parties will tIlenhave no further obligation to each
oilier.. All Rent, deposits and fees must be paid by check, money order or cashiers check. No cash will be accepted. If tIle bank
returns tile application fee or deposit check, tIleapplication will automaticallybe declined... -........-..

OCCUPANCY. Conventional - Maximum number of persons per apartment: I bedroom limit is tllree people, 2 bedroom limit is five
people. In tIle event an adoption or birth of a child occurs causing tIleoccupants to exceed tIle maximum number
permitted per bedroom, residents will have until tIleexpiration of tIle lease term to transfer to tIleappropriate apartment
to comply with occupancy limits.

SCORING OF YOUR CONSUMER CREDIT REPORT

This community uscs empirically derived statistically sound credit scoring systems to evaluate your
consumer credit report. Credit scoring is based on real data and statistics, so it treats all applicants
objectively. Your consumer credit report contains information about you and your credit experiences,
such as your bill-payment histol}', tIle nwnber and type of accounts tIIat you lIave, late payments, collection
actions, outstanding debts, and tIle age of your accounts. Using a statistical program, we compare tllis
information to the credit performance of other applicants with similar profiles which allows us to predict
how likely it is that you will pay your rent in a timely manner and fulfill your other lease obligations.
Based upon your credit score, your application will eitIler be accepted, accepted on tlle condition tllat an
additional security deposit equal to ~memontIls rent be paid or denied. If your application is denied or is
accepted with conditions, you will be given tIle name, address, and telephone number of the consumer
reporting agencies, which provided your consmner information to us.

Resident Agent

Resident Agent

Date


